MEMBERSHIP VALUES
EDUCATION | Registration for our short
courses in confectionery technology is exclusive
to members.
CONFERENCE | Members enjoy discounted
registration and the ability to reserve an exhibit
booth for our largest, most anticipated event of
the year. After the conference, members have
continued access to speaker presentations,
videos and papers, all accessible from our online
database.
RESEARCH | Members are granted access to
quality, applicable confectionery research.
COMMUNICATIONS | Stay on top of activities
with our monthly newsletter. Gain access to our
member directory and send us your company’s
job openings to post on our website.
COMMITTEES | Get involved — learn, network
and drive association activity. Joining a PMCA
committee is a great way to grow your career,
your company and your professional network.

ABOUT US
PMCA is an international association that
enhances the companies and careers of
confectionery and snack professionals
through inspired learning and the building of
long-term personal connections, which
empowers our members to create products
that bring people JOY.

CONTACT US
pmca.com
info@pmca.com
610-625-4655

CONNECT WITH US

LEARN.

CONNECT.

GROW.

Discover PMCA.

With us, it’s personal.

Seize opportunities to thrive.

We believe education makes the
confectionery industry better for all.

PMCA members are a close group.

The confectionery and snack industry is
an industry like no other. We know how
hard you work and how passionate you
are. You’re in it for the long term.

Our annual production conference
features high-quality presentations on
essential and trending topics.

They learn together, socialize together
and share information for the
advancement of the confectionery
industry as a whole.

Our short course program provides
economical and practical training to new
and seasoned industry personnel.

Our meetings and events are invaluable
opportunities to connect with friends,
colleagues and new faces.

We are committed to providing quality,
applicable research to our membership.

The association serves large, medium
and small manufacturers and suppliers,
and everyone is equally important.

Our Student Outreach Program has
been engaging and guiding future
confectioners since 2007.

PMCA wants to empower you to
enhance not only your company, but your
career. There are many opportunities to
grow yourself into the professional you
know you can be and to help your
company flourish.

